
 

CBYC Sailing Programme 2020/21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oct 11th  CBYC *Opening Day Jan 10th Championship 

Oct 18th   Championship Jan 17th Marathon 

Oct 25th  Handicap Jan 24th Handicap  

Nov 1st 

 
Championship 
(Kellidie Bay) 

Jan 31st   Championship 
(Kellidie Bay) 

Nov 8th 
 

Handicap 
 

Feb 7th 

 
Handicap 

Nov 15th  Championship Feb 14th Championship 

Nov 22th 

 
Handicap  Feb 21st   Handicap 

 

Nov 29th   
 

Championship 
(Kellidie Bay) 

Feb 28th  Handicap 
*Handicap Start 

Dec 6th   Championship Mar 7th Championship 
(Kellidie Bay) 

Dec 13th 
 

Handicap 
 

Mar 14th  
 

Handicap 

Dec 20th    Handicap 
*Handicap Start 

Mar 21st    Championship 
 

Dec 25th  Christmas Day Mar 28th Commodores Race 

Jan 1st  

 
New Year’s Day Apr 3rd-

4th 
Easter 



 10 Championship races (Total 14 Races) Kellidie Races are to be sailed back to back 

 All Races count towards Handicap, excluding the Marathon and Commodores Races 

 Junior Racing/Learn To Sail: Junior sailors to compete in the mornings before lunch  

with racing/training. Beginner sailors receive tuition and training to teach them the 

basics of skippering a small boat. Particularly aimed at juniors who can then step into 

opti’s, however any adults or larger kids can train in herons/125s. 

o Start 9.30am, finish approx. 11.30am. 

 Opening Day: Official sail past with handicap race to follow. Yacht Club Start after sail 

past. 

 Handicap Start: Beach start, crews holding boats in water. Skippers start on lawn 

with reverse handicap order, ie. Slowest boat starts first with time between boats 

determined by current handicap. 

o Start 1.30pm 

 Marathon: Usual yacht club start with boats completing a much longer than usual 

race outside the bay. Alternatively may do a race to a pre-determined location, stop 

for lunch then race back with the first boat to arrive at lunch being the last to leave 

with the same time difference between competitors. 

o Start 10.30am 

 125 Interclub Challenge: Competitors from EP compete for club honours.  

o Two clubs each year have a turn at hosting the challenge with each club 

responsible for the format for the 2 day series.  

o All results would be finalised after the final race and prizes awarded for 

champion club.  

o Normal fleet rules to apply (not teams racing rules). 

o The club with the highest point score at the end of the series is the champion 

club and gets to keep the Eyre Peninsula 125 trophy for the year, (Currently 

in Coffin Bay Yacht Club). 

 Commodore’s Race: Two races separated by a lunch break either in the club or a 

suitable location determined by the commodore. The commodore is also the officer 

of the day so will set the course and effectively take on the Officer of the Day duties. 

o 1st race 10.30am start 

o 2nd race 1.30pm start 

 125 State Championships: Hosted by  

 

 


